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AN ACT to confirm certain Applications 
made by Naval and Military Settlers 
for Free Grants of Land, and to 
enlarge the time for making such 
Applications. [3rd November, 1.86q~] 

WHEREAS by an Act passed by the Supe~intendent and 
. Provincial Council of the Province of Auckland, Session VIII., 
No.2, intituled "AucklarJd Waste Land Act, 1858," certain 
enactments were made for free grants of land for Naval and 
Military Settlers, and it was thereby provj~~d that all applica
tIOns for Land Orders entitling such sett.ers to land under the 
::;aid enact'llent should be made within twelve calendar months 
after the' retirement or discharge of the applicant, or within 
thlee months from the passing of the said Act, by those who 
had then retired or been discharged . 

. And whereas by an Act of the General Assembly of New 
~ealand. intituled "Waste Lands Act, 1808," provision was 
luade for Free Grants of land to Naval and Nilitary Settlers in 
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the Provinces of Wellington and New Plymooth, in like man
ner and upon the same terms and conditions as Naval and Mi
lita.ry Settlers were entitled to land under the said Auckland 
.1 Waste Lands Act, 1858:" And whereas the said Act of the 
General A~sembly was reserved for the signification of Ber Ma
jesty's pleasure thereon: And whereas before the said lastly 
meDtioned Act had received Her Majesty's Assent the said period 
of three months prescribed by the said Auckland Waste Lands 
Act had elapsed. . 

And whereas .... 8cveral applications for Free .Grants of land 
have been made. in the Provinces of Wellington and Taranaki 
by Naval' and 'Military settlers in conformity-with the provision~ 
of the said recited Acts except in respect of the said period of 
three months so prescribed as aforesaid. 

, • "1· - • r • 
" '- - . , .. ! ~. <" ' ,~ ' ...... ( <. 

And whereas it is desirable to giye validity to the said 
applicatiqtls, ~nd·to:extenP the tiJnc;for, furi~~r making such 
appticatioiIs. ./,... - ">.' \ ,'. .. 

BI!: IT THEB.EFORE 'ENAbTED 'by ·the General Assembly oC 
New Zealand, in Parliament assembled, and by the authority 
of th~ same. as follows !-

I. The Short Title of this Act shall be "Naval and 
Military Settlers' Act, 1&60.", ' 

U. r~at all applications which have beeD made by Na.v~l and 
Military settlers- for Free Grants of land in the Provinces of Wel
lington and Taranaki respectively, otherwise in conformity with 
the provisions of the said-recited Acts. but not within the three 
months. aforesaid, shall be va.lid and etfectual to entitle the . 
applicants to all the p~ivileges and advantages conferred by the 
said Acts,' as' fully as 'if such 'applieatio.ns ha4 ,been made 
within tbe~id·period.'· , 

! ~ • J 

. - hI. That'all s~ch 6ffi~~rs, non~commissjon~ O~cers"and 
Privates, Marines, and Seamen, as mentiolled-in'tne-sa'ld recited 
Acts, who have resided in the several Provinces of Wellingto l.1 
and ~~.fanaki fqE:. twelve. mpnths, previQus ~ the, pa~s~g '<?~ ~hi.1 
Act, ~hal1 be en t~tled .t~:.I~nd ff~e of coS:! lU thesald'Pr<?llJDCeS 
~e~p'ectively up~n the ~me conditions as ,prescribed,by the.said 
~~ ; .. ~~o:vided t~t laRap.plical~Qns for: lan4 'made under the 
prqv~sjons .of this'Act spull be made within three. months fr~m 
Proclamation of Her ~ajesty'.s confi.rmatio~ Ilr th~s A~t having 
been gi~eft sh~I~, have been made by the OOll~r~or. :.: . 

'. . .• ,. . .l ' ., . .' ~ , , "'. .~ ,- ~ t - - t • 

IV. 'A~<l wher~' oortaIn " ,Regulations foJ' the,,~e'and dis .. ' 
positl of WasteLands .of the Crown in the Pro~~ ot Nel~on' 
were brought into operation' on the first of July 1856, and it was' 
by the SAid Re~uIatlQ~S provided that money ce.r.tifieates of the 
amounts -th~reIn specified: to be, taken. in . payment for Waste, 
Land' of t~' . CrOWD $lIouId be given ,upbn .. certain terms ,and' 
conditions to'Navaland Military 'Settlers' who should . retire 01'" 

.obtain their discharge for the purpose of settling in New Zealand 
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after the first day.o.f July 1856: And it is expedient that such 
perso.ns who. had settled prior tQ that date in the said Pro.vince 
"Sho.uld receive the like gratuities in land: Be it therefo.re 
enacted that all Military o.r Naval Settlers no.w resident in the 
PrQvince o.t N elso.n who. shall have belo.nged to. Her Majesty's 
Service o.r that o.f the East India Co.mpany, and who. shall have 
retired or obtained their discharge :prio.r to. the first o.f July 
1856, fQr the purpo.se Qf aettling in New Zealand, shall be 
-entitled to. mo.ney certificates, te be taken in payment fo.r 
·Cro.wn Land o.f the same amo.unts respeetil"ely as they Wo.uld 
have been entitled to under the' aforesaid Regulatio.ns Qf the first 
of July 1856, had they settled since that date in the said PrQvince: 
PrQvided always, that all the eo.nditiQns required by the said 
RegulatiQns of the first o.f July 1856, except so. far as relates to. 
the date ·of their retirement o.r discharge, shall be fulfilled by the 
Naval and Military Settlers who. shall become entitled to. such 
roQney certificates under this Act'! Pro.vided also, that no. mQney 
.certificate shall be given to. any perSQn who. shall have o.btained 
.a Free Grant o.f land o.r mo.ney certificate in any o.ther Province. 
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V. Pro.vided that thii Ac~ except -so. far as jt relates Applie~nt to have 
to. the Province o.f Nelso.n; shall J)o.t be heJd to. apply to. .served 1D the Qllony. 

:the case Qf any Military Qr Naval settJer, .unless he shall have 
actually ser-vedin Her Majesty's FQrces in the CQIQny. 

VI. This Act shall nQtco.me into. .QperatiOft tiH Her Commencement of 
Majesty's pleasure shan have been taken thereon and the same Act. 

-shall have been confirmed by Her Majesty, with the advice 
.of Her Privy {"sundl, and a PrQclamatiQn o.f such (Oo6rma-
tion having been given, shall have been made by the 
GovernQr. 


